INTRODUCTION
============

Within the UK, there are now opportunities for paramedics to work across a variety of healthcare settings, away from their traditional ambulance service employer. These settings include acute hospital trusts, forensic health care, minor injury units, GP services, and urgent care centres.^[@b1]--[@b4]^

The *NHS Long Term Plan*^[@b5]^ further advocates the use of paramedics in primary care and the new 5-year framework for general practice contracts outlines funding support for *'first contact community paramedics'* to be employed within primary care settings from 2021.^[@b5]^ This may be appealing to some paramedics wishing to further develop their professional practice in this setting;^[@b6]^ therefore, they are among the group of allied health professionals who are attractive to GP surgeries based on this funding. As paramedics transition into these roles within primary care, their knowledge and skill set will undoubtedly change and grow,^[@b7]--[@b9]^ offering career development outside of the ambulance service.

The aim of this review was to describe the key reported findings from the current published UK literature available in this field, and to identify gaps in the evidence base since the last systematic review on the subject.^[@b10]^

METHOD
======

This is a systematic review, conducted using guidance from the Joanna Briggs Institute.^[@b11]^ Findings are reported according to the extension for Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines.^[@b12]^ Prior to commencing this review, a study protocol was developed and registered with PROSPERO (ref: CRD42018109414).

Information sources
-------------------

A sensitive search strategy was developed for MEDLINE (Ovid, January 2004 to third week of January 2019) and then translated to other databases. These were CINAHL (EBSCO, January 2004 to third week of January 2019); Embase (Ovid, January 2004 to third week of January 2019); National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (January 2004 to first week of February 2019); and *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* (Cochrane Library, Wiley; January 2004 to third week of January 2019). Reference lists were screened and forward citation searches conducted for included studies. The *Journal of Paramedic Practice* (January 2004 to first week of March 2019) was hand-searched.

Search strategy
---------------

Databases were searched using free-text keywords and subject headings for the two key concepts: paramedic and general practice/primary care (see Supplementary Box S1 for details). Search terms describing scope of practice were not added because the aim was to retrieve all studies focusing on paramedics in primary care, regardless of clinical presentation or assessment. The search was limited from January 2004, to capture studies published since the last systematic review on the subject.^[@b10]^ No methodological filters or language limits were applied.

###### 

How this fits in

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Encouraged by the recent *NHS Long Term Plan* and the new 5-year framework for GP contracts, paramedics are being employed within primary care settings across the UK. The evidence within this review identifies that the role of the paramedic working in primary care is being advocated and implemented across the UK, with a greater range of autonomy and higher education levels. However, there is insufficient detail within the published literature regarding the clinical contribution paramedics make to the primary and urgent care workforce.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Study selection
---------------

A priori definitions and justifications for the screening criteria are outlined in Supplementary Box S2. Studies were selected for inclusion against the following criteria: Population: paramedics working within the UK only.Concept: information relating to role, scope of practice, work within health and social care systems, patient and carer satisfaction, clinician satisfaction, and costs.Context: working fully or partly in primary care settings, out-of-hours, urgent care centres, minor injury units, or walk-in centres.Study design: any literature (quantitative or qualitative) that presents information relevant to the purpose of this review was considered for inclusion.

Titles and abstracts were screened in order to include or exclude records according to eligibility criteria. Duplicate studies were excluded using reference management software Mendeley (version 1.19.4). The full text of potentially eligible studies was retrieved and originally assessed for eligibility by one author. Full-text studies were independently screened by a second author. Comparisons of study selections were made between both authors. Where any discrepancy arose, they were discussed with a third author until a consensus had been reached.

Data extraction
---------------

To extract data from included studies, an amended data extraction form was adapted from the Joanna Briggs Institute's standardised template^[@b11]^ and included: objectives;questions;population;concept;context;study methodology;study citation; andfindings relating to the themes of the previous review,^[@b10]^ including role, scope of practice, education, and commissioning.

Information was obtained from published studies. No authors were contacted for further information as reported methods and results were clear. Data extraction was undertaken by one author and discussed among the remaining authors.

Analysis
--------

Data from all included studies were discussed between all authors. The included studies were described and summarised in a tabular form. Then, a coding framework was iteratively developed to present the key findings from the data extraction. A narrative synthesis was used to describe the nature and scope of the reported findings within the studies identified. In keeping with this methodology, quality appraisal of included studies was not carried out.^[@b11]^

RESULTS
=======

A total of 6765 citations were identified through database searching (see Supplementary Figure S1 for details). Following screening of titles and abstracts against the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 202 full-text studies were retrieved. After applying inclusion and exclusion criteria, 24 relevant full-text studies were identified. No new studies that had not already been considered were found upon screening the reference lists of these studies. The main reasons for exclusion were studies that reviewed practice outside of the UK (*n* = 137); where the paramedic was working within the ambulance service only (*n* = 22); and where the population could not be identified as being a paramedic because of the term 'emergency care practitioner' encompassing both nurse and paramedic disciplines (*n* = 14). There was complete agreement on inclusion/exclusion decisions from independent screening against eligibility criteria at the full-text stage.

Charting the results
--------------------

For the characteristics of the 24 included studies selected for review (all of which were published in English) see Supplementary Table S1. Study design varied across the included studies, with seven including primary research,^[@b13]--[@b19]^ two of secondary research,^[@b20],[@b21]^ and the remaining comprising either a case study (*n* = 4),^[@b22]--[@b25]^ commentary (*n* = 4),^[@b26]--[@b29]^ report or strategic plan (*n* = 6),^[@b5],[@b30]--[@b34]^ or protocol for future research (*n* = 1).^[@b35]^

Key findings were iteratively grouped into the following headings: description of the clinical role;clinical work environment;reduction in GP workload;patient satisfaction;clinical activities in primary care; andeducation and training.

### Description of the clinical role

Across the studies, the job title of the paramedic working in primary care differed, either being 'paramedic',^[@b16],[@b23],[@b27]--[@b30],[@b32],[@b34]^ 'specialist paramedic',^[@b18],[@b19],[@b24]^ 'paramedic practitioner',^[@b14],[@b17],[@b22],[@b36]^ 'emergency care practitioner',^[@b14],[@b21],[@b26],[@b35]^ 'advanced paramedic',^[@b32],[@b33]^ or 'community paramedic'.^[@b5],[@b31],[@b33]^

The variety of titles was reported to be confusing for patients in two studies,^[@b13],[@b17]^ as well as other clinicians within primary care,^[@b19],[@b21],[@b29]^ with concerns relating to the role, scope of practice, and autonomy of these paramedics.

### Clinical work environment

In addition to variation in title, variation in clinical environment, in which paramedics were deployed, was also found. The studies reported paramedics working in commissioned home-visiting services,^[@b14],[@b17],[@b18],[@b25],[@b30],[@b35]^ minor units^[@b15],[@b20],[@b21],[@b24],[@b30]^ (including first aid units, minor injury units, minor departments in hospitals, and walk-in- centres), general practice,^[@b5],[@b14],[@b15],[@b19],[@b22],[@b27],[@b28],[@b31],[@b33],[@b34]^ and out-of-hours.^[@b13],[@b16],[@b24]^

In some studies, paramedics retained the ambulance service as their main employer and rotated through primary care settings.^[@b15],[@b18]--[@b21],[@b24],[@b29]^

### Reduction in GP workload

All studies reviewed reported the paramedic contributing to the primary care workforce through working within a multidisciplinary team. In some cases, the role of paramedics in primary care settings was specifically reported to decrease GP workload by assessing and treating urgent, non-complex patients.^[@b5],[@b18],[@b22],[@b23],[@b27],[@b28]^ However, two studies highlighted that patients may still prefer to see their registered GP, rather than a paramedic.^[@b17],[@b18]^

Another two of the included studies raised the issue that patients may not have a straightforward consultation with a paramedic if treatment needed to be clarified with a medical doctor,^[@b14],[@b15]^ thereby adding an extra step to the patient journey. In some areas, there was an expectation that the paramedic report to a more senior clinician for all patient cases.^[@b23],[@b26],[@b33]^ Such referrals were reported as lengthening consultation time with little gain to the patient, and the paramedic role in these cases is of more limited value.

Other studies highlighted that the time paramedics spent with patients was generally longer than their physician or nursing counterparts within primary care,^[@b13],[@b15],[@b16],[@b19],[@b21]^ and so researchers questioned the benefit of their attendance from an economic standpoint. The slightly longer home-visits by paramedics was deemed a positive by patients in one study.^[@b17]^ Another study^[@b21]^ showed that the length of patient contact differed between clinical settings, typically being longer when paramedics were employed by ambulance services rather than in primary care. Reasons for this were not explored in the study, but it is worth noting that the pressure to see patients within a specific timeframe does not exist in the ambulance service, unlike in primary care.

Only one study associated paramedic roles in primary care with an overall cost saving,^[@b15]^ although this finding was an estimate and the study was authored in 2006; therefore, its relevance to today's NHS is ambiguous.

### Patient satisfaction

Three studies used retrospective comparators^[@b37]^ to record patient satisfaction following treatment by a paramedic.^[@b13],[@b17],[@b18]^ Although these studies document high satisfaction levels from patients who were visited by a paramedic in their home, in two studies a small minority of patients remained keen to be assessed by their GP,^[@b17],[@b18]^ and other patients remained unclear about the purpose of the assessment undertaken by the paramedic.^[@b13]^

### Clinical activities in primary care

The role of the paramedic in primary care varied little across studies, highlighting that paramedics who undertake roles in primary care (under whichever title) generally undertake similar roles that focus on the undifferentiated, undiagnosed patient. These include minor injury and illness clinics,^[@b15],[@b19],[@b22]--[@b24],[@b28],[@b33],[@b34]^ home-visiting,^[@b14],[@b17]--[@b19],[@b22],[@b23],[@b25],[@b28],[@b30],[@b33],[@b35]^ and using paramedic-specific skills (such as 12-lead electrocardiogram \[ECG\] interpretation) to assist in general health assessment.^[@b22]--[@b24],[@b28],[@b29],[@b31],[@b34]^ There was no mention of paramedics providing high-acuity care within these settings, but it was acknowledged that one of the advantages brought by paramedics was their ability to provide high-acuity or emergency care.^[@b23],[@b24],[@b27],[@b28]^

Four case studies^[@b14],[@b22]--[@b24]^ and one report^[@b34]^ presented typical days for paramedics working in primary care settings of GP surgeries and a rural first aid unit. The type of work undertaken across these case studies is similar, indicating that paramedics working in clinical primary and urgent care roles tend to adopt a similar working day.

### Education and training

Education standards for paramedics working in primary and urgent care were explicitly mentioned in eight studies.^[@b14]--[@b16],[@b19],[@b21],[@b26],[@b34],[@b38]^ However, none of the publications by NHS England^[@b5],[@b25],[@b31]^ considered elements relating to education for paramedics working in primary and urgent care. Postgraduate education was outlined as a requirement for paramedics to work in primary and urgent care,^[@b14]--[@b16],[@b19],[@b21],[@b26],[@b34],[@b38]^ in line with the guidance outlined by the College of Paramedics;^[@b39]^ however, there was little detail on the specific competencies required to work in these settings. One study^[@b16]^ highlighted the importance of supervision and mentoring for paramedics as they entered primary or urgent care roles, whereas another^[@b22]^ outlined how paramedics may also be used to provide mentorship to training physician assistants and nurses (for a brief summation of these findings, see Supplementary Box S3).

DISCUSSION
==========

Summary
-------

This review has set out the scope and content from the literature, published since the seminal study on the subject in 2005.^[@b10]^ In the time since that review was published, the role of the ambulance service has changed substantially, and the role of the paramedic has subsequently evolved. Now, just 8% of 999 emergency ambulance calls are for people with life-threatening illnesses or injuries,^[@b38]^ suggesting that a large proportion of patients access the ambulance service with lower-acuity presentations. This has subsequently caused a change in what is expected of a paramedic. As well as emergency care and advanced life support, paramedics now need to be skilled in managing acute-on-chronic long-term conditions, acute presentations of mental ill-health, social care assessments, and a range of undifferentiated urgent care presentations.^[@b7],[@b8]^ New legislation supports non-medical prescribing by advanced paramedics, allowing these paramedics to 'complete' patient care and avoid referrals for secondary assessments and treatment. With changing demand on the health and social care services, more higher education thresholds, and social dependence on the ambulance service,^[@b40]^ the modern paramedic has evolved to become a generalist.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

These results should be considered in the light of some limitations. Despite creating and implementing a search strategy with the support of an information specialist, it is possible that relevant studies were missed. A decision was made to describe and map the evidence base. It was decided not to conduct formal meta-analysis exploring the effectiveness of paramedics in primary and urgent care, nor to critically assess the quality of the research.

Comparison with existing literature
-----------------------------------

There is some evidence in this review to suggest that paramedics may be able to apply their extended skills to safely assess and treat patients in primary care,^[@b20]^ and that the role of paramedics working in primary and urgent care settings is received positively.^[@b13],[@b17],[@b19],[@b20],[@b28]^ However, there is also evidence which demonstrates that patients perceive the role and responsibilities of paramedics in primary care settings as unclear,^[@b13],[@b17]^ perhaps not helped by the differences in title and scope of practice across clinical settings.^[@b14],[@b21]^ The College of Paramedics has made distinctions between 'paramedics', 'specialist paramedics', and 'advanced paramedics',^[@b39]^ and advocated against the use of the term 'emergency care practitioner' to describe paramedics in extended roles. This review highlights both the variety of job titles paramedics working in primary and urgent care operate under, as well as the lack of uptake of the professional body's recommendations on the job titles of registered paramedics. It is interesting to note that the two most recent documents by NHS England^[@b5],[@b31]^ refer to paramedics working within primary care under two different job titles ('first contact community paramedic' and 'community paramedic'), neither of which are endorsed nor used by the professional body.

This review also indicates the variety of settings in which paramedics are working, and the broadly similar roles paramedics are employed in. Within these diverse settings paramedics are likely to encounter patients presenting with conditions of lower acuity. Such patients may not fully utilise the unique skill sets of seeing paramedics, who on the whole are trained to manage urgent and emergency presentations.^[@b24],[@b27],[@b28],[@b34]^

Implications for research and practice
--------------------------------------

What is clear from this review is the lack of standardisation across the UK. For example, the role of the paramedic in Northumberland^[@b33]^ and Salford^[@b22]^ is broadly similar to the role in Oxfordshire^[@b24]^ in terms of scope of practice, but there are differences in the level of autonomy. The in-hours Northumberland model relies on GPs retaining oversight and control, whereas the in-hours model in Salford promotes greater autonomy, as does the out-of-hours role in Oxfordshire. There is no differentiation of autonomy in studies where paramedics worked in minor injury units,^[@b15],[@b20],[@b21],[@b30]^ and paramedics who rotated from the ambulance service were still expected to report to the senior clinician (usually the GP) while in the primary care setting.^[@b16],[@b19],[@b32],[@b34]^ This was generally attributed to the inability of paramedics to prescribe medicines at the time these studies were written.^[@b22],[@b28]^ The level of autonomy afforded to paramedics working in these settings requires further investigation if paramedics are to be employed optimally in the NHS. Although postgraduate education is deemed a necessity to work in primary and urgent care settings^[@b14]--[@b16],[@b19],[@b21],[@b26],[@b34],[@b38],[@b39]^ the lack of standardisation makes the development of training programmes to prepare paramedics to work in these settings difficult.

The first 5-year framework for GP contracts initially outlined paramedics working in primary care should be paid at Agenda-for-Change Band 6,^[@b31]^ yet the study by Turner and Williams^[@b19]^ found that Band 6 posts were considered training posts with supervision and mentoring within primary and urgent care. The most recent update has outlined that paramedics, included into the reimbursement scheme from April 2021, will be reimbursed up to an indicative Agenda-for-Change Band 7 rate.^[@b41]^ The update further outlined that, to qualify as an advanced paramedic practitioner, a relevant Master's degree is the level of education required for this role. This more accurately represents the degree of autonomy paramedics can have, and also outlines the range of patients they can safely manage. However, this document continues to conflate titles, using both terms 'community paramedic' and 'advanced paramedic practitioners'.

Although several studies make the claim that paramedics in primary care may provide cost savings, only one study provided any empirical data to back up this claim and the data were only estimates.^[@b15]^ Further evidence needs to be gathered to determine whether paramedics in primary care are able to reduce costs, perhaps by directing GP time to more complex patients with chronic conditions, and to managing both lower- and higher-acuity same-day presentations autonomously.

The evidence within this review identifies that the role of the paramedic working in primary and urgent care is being advocated and implemented across the UK, but fails to provide sufficient detail regarding the clinical contribution of paramedics in this clinical setting. If primary care employers are to see the full potential of paramedics working in these settings, more research needs to be done to determine how, why, and in what context paramedics are now working in primary and urgent care, and what their overall contribution is to the primary care workforce.
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